Did you get your Passport to Sustainability? Commuter students: Pick yours up at the Tree House Lounge. Resident students: Passports are in Southold's Lower Level from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.

This Week at Stony Brook Southampton

2/25/08-3/2/08*

*number in parenthesis indicates number of Passport to Sustainability souvenir points

Monday 2/25/08:
• T-Shirt Tie-Dying, 9 p.m. Lower Level, Amagansett. (2pts)
• Open MIC – Get help with academic and extra-curricular activities, 6-9 p.m. (also Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m. and Wednesdays, 4-9 p.m.), Student Center. Contact Stephanie.Wade@stonybrook.edu or http://www.rich37.com/stonybrook.
• Registration begins for the fall semester at the Children’s School. Details to be posted on the web, or call 283-5170.

Tuesday 2/26/08:
• Poetry Slam! 7-9 p.m. Duke Lecture Hall. (1pt)
• Sign-Ups Begin for “Dinner With the President: Vision of the Campus,” Student Center. Contact new Coordinator of Campus Recreation and Student Activities Diane.Redo@stonybrook.edu or x2-5132. RSVP needed by 3/3. Dinner is 3/12.

Wednesday 2/27/08
• Sustainable Career/Internship Series, 1:20-2:10 p.m. Room 201, Chancellor’s Hall. Acquire the skills needed to earn while you learn. Contact Susan.Ulrich@stonybrook.edu or x2-5094.

Thursday 2/28/08
• Dean’s Dialogue Series, 7-8 p.m. Duke Lecture Hall. (2pts)
• Stress-Management Workshop – Easy Ways to Decrease Your Stress, 1-2 p.m. Tree House Lounge. With Ginny St. John, LCSW, and
Linda Hamilton, NP.

**Saturday 3/1/08**
- Coffee House Social, 8 p.m.-midnight. Tree House Lounge. (1pt)

**Sunday 3/2/08**
- Gone Fishing – Explore Southampton’s Wild Sea. 8 p.m. Southold Lower Level. (1pt)

---

**SBS in the News!**

**Today:**
Richard Peck ’53 to Keynote Southampton Children’s Literature Conf.
DePauw University, IN

**2/21:**
Big Names Flock to Writer’s Conference
East Hampton Star

**2/19:**
Writers seminar adds workshops, dates
Newsday, NY

**2/15:**
Summer Writer’s Conference Expanded To Include Screenwriter’s and Kid Lit
Hamptons.com, NY

**Also:**
This week’s editions of The Sag Harbor Express, The Southampton Press and Independent also had articles on the expanded Writers Conference and Prince Cedza’s visit. As well, the Sag Harbor Express ran this piece on our Sustainable...
Café.

Note:
Remember to call 632-SNOW for the latest in weather closings.

Compiled by Darren Johnson and marketing intern Brianna Fletcher. Contact Darren.Johnson@stonybrook.edu by Friday to include your event in next week’s edition of “This Week at Stony Brook Southampton.” Have a great week!
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